Chester County Emergency Rental Assistance Program:
Households Assisted (through December 31, 2021)

Municipalities | Households Assisted
---|---
Atglen Borough | 8
Avondale Borough | 8
Birmingham Township | 1
Caln Township | 114
Charlestown Township | 2
City of Coatesville | 479
Downingtown Borough | 81
East Bradford Township | 2
East Brandywine Township | 9
East Caln Township | 19
East Coventry Township | 14
East Fallowfield Township | 11
East Goshen Township | 23
East Marlborough Township | 3
East Nantmeal Township | 1
East Nottingham Township | 15
East Pikeland Township | 3
East Vincent Township | 17
East Whiteland Township | 38
Easttown Township | 8
Elk Township | 7
Elverson Borough | 2
Franklin Township | 2
Highland Township | 1
Honey Brook Borough | 9
Honey Brook Township | 27
Kennett Square Borough | 15
Kennett Township | 14
London Grove Township | 5
Londonderry Township | 4
Lower Oxford Township | 5
Malvern Borough | 19
Modena Borough | 15
New Garden Township | 22
New London Township | 6
Newlin Township | 1
North Coventry Township | 51
Oxford Borough | 80
Parkesburg Borough | 38
Penn Township | 13
Pennsbury Township | 2
Phoenixville Borough | 107
Sadsbury Township | 11
Schuylkill Township | 9
South Coatesville Borough | 32
Spring City Borough | 26
Thornbury Township | 5
Tredyffrin Township | 54

**Legend**

- **1 - 12 (39 Munis)**
- **13 - 32 (15 Munis)**
- **33 - 64 (8 Munis)**
- **65 - 114 (5 Munis)**
- **115 - 479 (1 Munis)**

**Data Source:** Chester County Homeless Management Information System